
Blood Culture Collection using BD Bactec Quick Guide  

Equipment 
Needed 

Aerobic   
Culture Bo�le 
(Blue cap/Grey 
label) 
 

Other items needed: 

Prevan�cs Swab for disinfec�on 
of area, appropriate sized syringe, 
appropriate gauge of bu�erfly 
needle, gauze, gloves, tourniquet, 
and appropriate bandaging. 

Place bo�les into a single  biohazard 
bag and seal. 

Place sealed biohazard bag into bubble 
wrap. 

DISCLAIMER: Collec�on, transport, and stability are subject to change. Refer to the Laboratory Tes�ng for latest collec�on and  tes�ng requirements. CLAB0205 2023.03 

Place bubble wrapped bo�le(s) into 
tube sta�on carrier.   

Collec�on  
Instruc�ons for 

Pa�ent and Bo�le 
Prepara�on 

Collec�on  
Instruc�ons using 

Vacutainer Winged 
Set / Needle 

Packaging of 
Samples to  
Send to Lab 

Via Pneuma�c 
Tube 

Anaerobic   
Culture Bo�le 
(Purple cap/
Purple label)  

Vacutainer Hub 
or Transfer  

Device 

Before the actual collec�on, disinfect top of 
the culture bo�les with a 70% isopropyl alco-
hol swab or Prevan�cs Swab. 

Find suitable site for collec�on. Disinfect the collec-
�on area using a Prevan�cs Swab (usage instruc�ons 
on back of pad). 

Using a bu�erfly needle and vacutainer hub, 
directly transfer the op�mal amount of blood 
(8-10mL) into each bo�le. Collect the grey 
labeled-blue cap (aerobic) bo�le first. 

Discard all materials in their appro-
priate loca�ons.  
Properly label the culture bo�les. 
 Place labels ver�cally making 

sure to not cover up the bar-
code area or volume markings. 

 Include loca�on of collec�on, 
i.e right arm, port, etc 

Using a bu�erfly needle a�ached to the appropri-
ate sized syringe, draw off the op�mal amount of 
blood (16-20mL) into the syringe. Discard bu�erfly 
needle into sharps container. 

A�ach your blood filled syringe to a 
transfer device. Transfer the blood (8-
10mL) into each bo�le. Collect the grey 
labeled-blue cap (aerobic) bo�le first. 

Pediatric Aerobic 
Culture Bo�le 
For use on pediatric 
pa�ents only.  
Collect only this 
bo�le for pediatric 
pa�ents. 
(Pink cap/pink label) 

Collec�on  
Instruc�ons 

using Syringe 

Labeling  
Bo�les 

NOTE: Volume is very important in detection of bacteria. 
The more blood collected the better the chance of  

detecting the presence of bacteria. 

LIMIT ONE SET OF BLOOD CULTURE BOTTLES PER TUBE CARRIER. DO NOT OVERSTUFF TUBE CARRIER. 

Acid Fast  
Culture Bo�le 
For order Cul-
ture, Acid Fast 
Blood only. 
(Red cap/red 
label) 


